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person

Harris, Jessica B.
Alternative Names: Jessica B. Harris;

Life Dates: March 18, 1948-

Place of Birth: new York, new York, UsA

Residence: Brooklyn, nY

Occupations: Culinary Historian; english professor

Biographical Note

educator and culinary historian Jessica Harris was born in Queens, new York on
March 18, 1948. Harris attended the United nations International school from 1953
until 1961, and then went on to the High school of the performing Arts, where she
graduated in 1964. After high school, Harris attended Bryn Mawr College, earning her
A.B. degree in French in 1968. While there, she spent her junior year abroad in paris.
she returned to France in 1968, attending the Universite de nancy for a year, and then
earned her master’s degree from Queens College in 1971. Harris earned her ph.D. from
new York University in 1983.

After returning from the Universite de nancy, Harris began working as a lecturer in the
department of romance languages at Queens College in 1969. she has remained there
throughout her career, now working as an associate professor in the english
department. Harris has also devoted her career to cuisine, writing on foods from around
the world, often with a focus on African and Caribbean flavors. she has written several
books, including The Welcome Table: African-American Heritage Cooking and Iron
pots and Wooden spoons: Africa’s Gifts to new World Cooking. she has also
contributed to numerous other books as well as written articles for Food & Wine and
The new Yorker among others.

Harris has been honored numerous times for spreading the word of African and
Caribbean cuisines around the world. some of her awards include an appreciation
award from Walt Disney World epcot Center, the Heritage Award from the Black
Culinarians, and the Food Hero award from eating Well Magazine. she has also
appeared on numerous televisions programs, including Good Morning America and The
Today show.
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